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Judge Underwood, of Virginia, haring
taken occasion to pay some compliment
to General Wise, wbo was in attendance
upon the Court, the Now York Tribune,
referring to the incident, says:

"Wise is a man whose blood was

Soured, at birth, into his veins at fever
eat, and who has never since given it

time to cool. A man who would give a
home and patient, genial welcome by his
hearth for life to an irritable, under-bred
old woman«: because she had shown him
spmo.kindnees when a boy; a mau wno
hated, as he loved, in tho extremest
snood, and always to the bitter end ; and
who was so loyal to pis Slate that he
knew no higher appellation for bia
Maker than the'God of Virginia.' Yet,
faulty as they may have been, he and
the class in Virginia for whom ho spoketho'othor day deserves.somothing better
at oar hands than ridicule.
"The War was a savage necessity, to

answer n certain end. xt is over-its
work is .done. Let us, in the name of
-God and his justice, bury it out of sight,
and not perpetually drag ire decayed
carcass to light, by social, puérile squab¬bling and^unmanly jeers.

'Gen. Grant, the other day, in effect
assured the Virginia delegation that
'manufactures wore better wórth.Cúltivat-
ing than,¿tíiyalry.' But whüe it is
worth their while to remember this, it is
worth ours to consider that there was
something inherently good and worth
caving in that mach laughed at chivalry.
Tho "Northern hew comers may bring
capital, intelligence, and enterprise into
Virginia, but they should beware lest
they ignoro and destroy somoth i og which
is there as valuable aa any of these.
Civilization is hot moro a matter of rail¬
roads and factories, than of honorable
.instinct, of pure, domestic life, of sin¬
cere hospitality and of gentle manners.
The Northern people have suffered them¬
selves too much to judge of Virginia by
her slave-breeders, her blatant politicians
and would-be duellists. But behind
these was the great land-holding popula¬
tion-a people simple-mannered, bearing
the traces of generations of ease and
-oulture; kind, hospitable, genial. Our
crude and Ohaotio American social life
can illy spare so sincere and good a type.
It iS these people whom we should wel¬
come back again, overlooking any tem¬
porary bitterness among them. Judge
Underwood's words were eminently
sensible and fitly spoken. We commend
his example to all new settlers in the
South. Let them couoh their eyes in
thé beginning, and be willing to recog¬
nise among their foes men 'who bear
without abuse the grand old name of
gentlemen.' A friendly and pure social
life is worth as much as a stable govern¬
ment; and the mau who went with the
heartiest, highest motives into the war,
will be the most zealous now in estab¬
lishing with his old enemies the basis of
-a real and Christian brotherhood."

YORK CALLS FOR A CONVENTION.-After
publishing the article suggesting a Con¬
vention of the anti-radicalists of the
State, we find the Yorkville Enquirer
making a .similar suggestion. Wa heartily
endorse the proposition, and regard it as
essential. The Enquirer says:
A CONVENTION.-The question of what

.should be doue ju opposition to radical¬
ism this summer has been rather freely
discussed, of late, by a portiou of the
State press. The discussion appears to
aim at securing concert of action, and in
order to give it some dc finite result, we
suggest that n convention bo held in Co¬
lumbia, of delegates from all tho Conn¬
ies, unfettered by instructions and om-
.powered to decide upou tho policy to be
adopted. If care is taken to select only
tho best and most judicious men as dele¬
gates, the decision of such a Convention
will be sure of a hearty support. Speak¬
ing with authority, it would give shape
and direction to the opposition. These
are essentials to success which tho pre¬
sent mode of discussing totally lacks.
Nay, more, the frequent production of
platforms, as it implies uncertainty,
both of principle nod purpose, is a

po8i'.ive injury to what wo all sincerely
regard a good cause.

THE UNITED STATES COUKT.-Hon.
.Geo. ti. Bryan, nresidiug. Wednesday,
February 23.
Ex pane Thayer, Dewing & Co., in re

J. M. Timmons and James T. Briatou.
Petition to establish lien. Granted.
Ex parte C. R. Miles in re Evans &

Cogswell. Petition to bo allowed coun¬
sel feo. Referred to Register Carpenter.
Ex parte W. A. Pringle and Simons ¿

Simons, in re Bonnell and Drummoud.
Similar petition. Granted.
Ex parte W. C. Bee in re R. C. Evans.

Petition to establish lien. Register or¬
dered to report.

----? . ?.-

RADICAL. ECONOMY.-The taxes collect¬
ed in this County amounts to $28,GOO in
cash, with a delinquent list sufficient to
foot up a sum total of $30,000. In 1859,
thc State tax for Piokens District, (Coo¬
nee and Pickens Counties.) was $5,998.
The real and persoual proporty of the
two Counties are about equal in value,
making $3,000, the State tax for what is
now Oconeo. If wo add fifty per cent,
for County tax, we havo the tax of Coo¬
nee for 1859 at $1,500, against $30,000
in 1869. Why is this great difference?

\Keou-ce Convie)'.

Geueral Longstreet is President of a

Republican Club in New Orleans. He
must not be confoundod with tho long
lane that knows no turning, says the
New York World.

A London court hua decided that a
cigar-case and a tobacco-pouch are neces¬
saries for a wife of the period. She had
bought them for her lover, and the hus¬
band refused to pay until compelled.

- " " »ri»«cj i.¡-rr.;.:lüi. -:-
Tho SoHtlt Carolina, Railroad.

I do not propose. Mr. Editor, to write
a history of t h Lg railroad, which tra« the
drat railroad ever öoüstructed in ihi
Southe** SUteeft and OT ¡K>me^tj}ao, tho
longesfrOod in Àe woííd; but n^relj^'to
throwout a few Innis, so that, stock¬
holders may see their trae interesi and*
not part with their stock, when we have
evidently passed the crisis in our affairs,
and with ordinary prudence and fore¬
sight on the part ol' the Directors, the
stock so long almost worthless, will now
continue steadily to advance to its par
value. The Directors, doubtless, had
many diüiouüies to contend min when
the war closed, and it is not necessary in
this article to dísonas the,wisdom of their
management; suffice it to sáy, all the
difficulties have been overcome-our fu¬
turo prospecta aro bright and tho road in
excellent condition. Oar foreign debt,
of about 82,000,000, went to protest
daring the war; add to this, the road and
rolling stock was almost totally destroy¬
ed by Sherman's army, the prospects,
therefore, were gloomy indeed in 1865,
but in February, '66, the road was in
complete running order; we have now,
if not enough, at least, a handsome out¬
fit of locomotives, passenger and freight
cars, of all kinds; our foreign debt has
(except, a small Sum) been settled upon
very liberal terms: five por cent, and
twenty years to pay. The receipts of
the road have been heavier within the
last twelve months than ever beforo in
the same period, and there is every pro¬
bability that they will rcaoh $1,500,000
by February next. Oar prospects justify
us in such reasonable expectations. Con¬
sider them for a moment. The Colom¬
bia and Augusta Railroad has hot ruined
the South Carolina Road, as was confi¬
dently predicted.. and it is evident there
is room.enohRh.fbr,both, and instead of
the reoipts falling off, {hey have actually
increased. This is attributable to two
causes: First, tho increased energy, zeal,
vitality and spirit infused into every de¬
partment of DUBiness; in a word, the
progressive spirit of the ago. Second,
the important connections this road
hos only partially made with the Georgiaroads. In less than one month, the con¬
nections will be complete and passengers
will take the cars at Macon and got out
in Charleston. Thousands of passengers,
who go North every year from Macon
and points ia the interior beyond Macon,
have heretofore gone down the Central
Railroad to Savannah and took steamer
to New York and other points North;
they will now have a much more desira¬
ble and direct route from Macon to
Charlestou via Augusta, 100 miles
shorter; ia a few months, also, the cars
will ran through the city to the water,
where they can step from the oars on
board the steamers and go direct to
Liverpool, New York, Boston, Baltimore
and other points. The steamers are

already on the lines and doing a success¬
ful business, and if Southern people will
look to their interest, our cottou need
not, in future, go to New York, on its
way to Europe, to be tolled. The receipts
over tbe Central Road are over §1,000,-
000, it is aot unreasonable to expect
one-fourth of this for oar road. Thc
Directors have determined to declare a
dividend in July, to be quarterly there¬
after, and those stockholders who gave
up in despair and sold out, I think will
only regret it, for unless war, or nu

earthquake, or some other unforeseen
casualty happen, stock will bo double its
present price in less than twelvo months.
For political as well as pecuniary con¬
siderations, I would say to South Caro¬
linians: Keep tho control of the South
Carolina Railroad. CIVTS.

THE NATÍONAT. CAVITAL-ANOTHER
SCAN-MAO.-Tho Federal city has a new
sensation, and a dirty one nt that. A
wicked correspondent of thc Philadelphia
Mercury, with prurient taste«, has found
a nest of scandal about ono of the princi¬
pal hotels, and has given it publicity
through tho journal in question. Seve-
ral prominent public characters are
accused of all sorts of wicked actions,
anti quito a number of tho fair sex only
less noted have seen themselves iu priut
and in a very uncnviablo position. A
leading Senator is represented ns a sort
of Don Juau, but on a less refined scale;
the wife of a Senator is held up to pub¬
lic scorn xv* having at ono timo had tho
right, if she thought fit, to subscribe
herself "Anonyma;" a Congressman is
charged with effecting tho ruiu of a con¬
fiding woman, and so on to the cud.

All or part of these may or may not bo
true; but, scaadalous as the stories may
bo, they present, truthfully, a picturo of
the morals of our uational capital, lt is
a fact that any young woman who visits
tho capitol unattended is regarded with
suspicion; and to Le seen there ia con¬
versation with a member is pat dowa ns

proof positivo that she has a soiled
reputation. So low, indeed, is the
standing of our public mon. But it is
tho logical result of that decay of public
morals, now so palpable, and stands out
in painful contrast with the Congress
and capital in Che better days of the
republic. When Calhoun and Wright
aud Webster and Clay honored the
Sonate, to be a member of that august
body was to bo abovo suspicion.

\Cor. Louisville Courier-Journal.

Calvin C. Clark, of Bell County, Texas,
was murdered on tho 9th instant, by a

desperado, named Sam Halsey, while on
the road to Littlo Rock, with his family.
Clark had assisted tho Sheriff of Bell
County, Texas, in arresting a gang of
desperadoes to whioh Halsey bolonged,
and during the arrest, one of the gang
was killod.

James Gordon Bennett never mudo a

speech, never voted, never was natural¬
ized, and is still a subject of Quccu Vic¬
toria.

"Jost the thing!" Sach is tho excla¬
mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

FRIDAY, FSBBÜABY 25, 1870.
SENATE.

The Committee on Claim« made re*
port. oft Sunday sohc*l teacher*.' JK!
counts; *s ibo the acoonot ol Hayward,
Bartlettt &WO.; »ljPgmW|yilMr. Cain? introduced a concurrent
resolution to pay to Judge J. J. Wright
tho amount appropriated for the salary
of S. Lu Höge; which waa laid over.

Resolution to require th© Commis¬
sioner of tba Iiuroan of Agricultural
Statistics to forthwith make a report of
the State Census taken nuder his super¬
vision; was laid over.
A bill was introduced, providing for

the general élections and the manner of
conducting the same.
The Speaker of the House attended in

the Senate, when the following Acts
were ratified : To amend an Act entitled
"An Act to fix the salary and regulate
the pay of certain officers;" to recharter
Rautowl's Bridge; to provide for the
formation of certain religious, charitable
and educational associations; to amend
an Aet entitled "An Aot to authorize the
sale of the Columbia Canal;" to grant
to certain persons therein named and
associates the right to dig and mine in the
beds of the navigable streams and waters
of tho State for phosphate rooks and

Sbosphatio deposits; to authorize the
tate Treasurer to re-issue to Martha H.

Fyatt certain certificates of State stocks
lost or destroyed.
A bill to provide for au assessment of

real property for the year 1870 was
passed.
The petition of tho County Commis¬

sioners of Lancaster County, asking per¬
mission to levy au additional tax for
County purposes, Was referred.
A bill to restore to the family of Isaac

Haithcock, deceased, a tract of escheated
land in the County of Sumter, was
passed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho following bills were passed: To

authorize Clerks of the Courts of Com¬
mon Pleas to take testimony in certain
cases, and for other purposes therein
mentioned; authorizing tho Stato Trea¬
surer to re-issue to Martha H. Pyatt and
A. H. Abrahams certain certificates of
State stock lost or destroyed ; to próvido
a sinking fund and for the management
of the same; restoring to Isano Haith¬
cock, deceased, a tract of escheated
land in the County of Sumter; author¬
izing the State Treasurer to re-issno to
Richard P. Buck a certain certificate of
State stock lost or destroyed.
A resolution was adopted, that each

member of this House be furnished bytho State Printer, ns soon as practicable,
with a bound copy of the Acts of this
Genernl Assembly.
The resolving clause of a joint resolu¬

tion to authorize the County Commis¬
sioners of Oconce County to levy a spe¬
cial tax for building a court house was
stricken out.
Most of tho day's session was spent in

reading a second time a large number of
bills from tho calendar, whioh were
ordered to bo engrossed for a third
reading.
A concurrent resolution from tho

Senate to pay Judge J. J. Wright tho
uupaid balance of nu appropriation for
the payment of tho salary of Judgo
Höge, was passed and returned to the
Senate.

A DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.-Tho Pitts¬
burg Poul, the leading Democratic news¬

paper iu Western Pennsylvania, belioviug
that the victory of the party depends upon
persistcuco and a sound policy, makes
tho following suggestions as to the futuro
course of tho Democracy in relation to
the issues presented:

1. To ignoro dead issues, but never
abate a single principle.

2. A firm reliance in tho Constitution,
and a restoration of its vital fuuetions
where they have been impaired by radi¬
cal legislation.

3. Equal taxation; thc strictest main¬
tenance of tho public faith; a common
currency for tho whole people, founded
upon a sound and reliable basis; placing
the public debt upon tho basis demanded
by justice aud sound financial policy;
the creation of a public reveuuo founded
upon just principles and tho abolition of
present iniquitous and oppressive reve¬
nue laws.

4. Tho protection of industry against
the oppression of moneyed monopoly.

5. A reduction of office-holders, aud a

consequent cessation of tho present ex¬
travagant expenditures of tho general, as
well as State and municipal governments.

C. A reduction of taxes, and adequate
legislation to compel tho holders of tho
public indebtedness to bear their proper
share of tho burdens of sustaining tho
Government.

7. A just and equitable sj'stem of rep¬
resentation in Congress, by which the
Now England States shall not bo allowed
a disproportionate number of Represen¬
tatives and Senators, and tho West shall
receive its just proportion.

8. Tho restoration of all the States to
nu equal footing in tho Union, and thc
abrogation of all test oaths and disfran-
chisiug enactments, either by Congressj or so-callod Stato Legislatures or con-
ventious. A free Government, main¬
tained aud perpetuated by a free ballot.

9. A strict definition, according to tho
lotter and spirit of the Constitution, of
tho powers, rights and duties of each of
the three co-ordinate brunches of tho
Government, confining each within its
proper sphere, and repressing each in its
aggressions upon the others.
The Post is of tho opinion that on such

a lino of policy as is here indicated, there
would bo recruits onough from the libe¬
ra! and conservative wing of the Repub¬lican party to insure a majority in the
lower .House of the next Congress, and

j ultimately to accomplish the completeI overthrow of the radical party.
Brutal assaults on the Chinese aro

common in San Francisco, and there is
a sensation report that they arc to be
massacred by a secret organieanization
on or before St. Patrick's day.

It'hM bwn pwTod beyond dhipate,
that pain cen be fell for twenty minutes
after decapitation, by the following ex-

BBPtoti mask ti jr s Psrie rnirynn Iwo
nan beads wer© placed in the raye of
son, and tho eyc-lida whiah had been

^jned, were immediately shat; and the
bead of an ailassUi, named Terrier,
which was experimented Upon moro than
a quarter of an hoar after having been
separated from the body, turned its eyes
when oallod.
At the municipal election held io Salt

Lake City, on the 11th instant, the
"Gentiles" (opponents of Mormonism)
ran a ticket, but the "Orthodox," or
Brigham Young ticket, succeeded by a

large majority. Some few women voted,
bat we are told, by a despatch, that the
authorities discountenanced it.
A girl in Chester, Vermont, died a few

days ago, from tight-lacing. For several
months previous to her death, this poor
victim had been obliged to sleep with
corsets on and tightened to the last
notch, for tho loosening- gave snch pain,
internally, that she could not bear it.
"Oh! what an excellent Tonic," is the

language of the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
A FULL SUPPLY OF FRESH GARDEN
.\_ SEEDS. For aale by
Fob26 E. HOPE.

Medical Society.
THE members of tho Medical Society of

Columbia aro requested to meet in the
oftico of Dre. Trezovant, THIS EVENING, Feb¬
ruary 26, at 8 o'clock.

D. H. TREZEVANT, Pr«
Tl. W. TAYLOR, Sec'y &, Treas. Feb 20 1'

BREAKFAST BACON.
2AAf\ POUNDS OF BACON STRIPS

.V/Vf\J and Breast Piceos,
5 casks Davis' Sugar-Curod Hams,

25 bbls., b&lf-bbls. and kegs Loaf Lard,
300 lbs. Mutton Hams. For sale bv
Feb 26 EDWARD 'HOPE.

Fruits and Vegetables-Prices Eeduced.
PEACHES, 2 lb. oana, 25 cents each.

Lima Beana, 2 lb. cans, 25 conte each.
Green Corn, 2 lb. cana, 25 cents each.
Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans, 25 contB each.

Together with a full assortment of Pic Kl OB,
Jellies, Oysters, Lobsters, Sauces, Catsups,
Extracts, Sardines, Spices, Ac, Ac. at low
tignrea. always on band and for sale by
Fob 26 J- A T. ILAGNEW.

State of South Carolina-Eichland Co.
IN PRODATE COURT.

James Hunter and wife Ellen Hnnter vs. Har¬
mon Coon, Administrator of Jacob Wyrick,
el al.

ON motion of F. W. McMaster, Proctor pro
pet., it ia ordered that all credit ora of

Jacob Wyrick, deceased, do establish their
claims before me, within forty days from the
publication of this notice.

WILLIAM UUTSON WIGO,Feb '20 B4_Jndgo of Probate.

In Equity-Lexington.
Jool J. A. Tefcoat and wifo vs. Aloxander Gei¬

ger, Executors and others Hill to account,
Atc.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Alexan¬
der Geiger, Caroline Geiger, Isabella Gei¬

ger, Josiah Geiger and John Geiger, fivo of
tho défendante in the above case, resido be¬
yond the limits of this State. It is, on motion
of Mr. Moetze, Solicitor for complainants, or¬
dered that said defendants do plead, anawer or
demur to the bill in thia ca BO within forty daysfrom the dato hereof, or tho same will be
taken pro confesse- as to them.

D. J. GRIFFITH, C. C. P.
CLKUK'S OFFICE, LEXINGTON C. H., February

19,1870._Feb 26 etd 4»

State of South Carolina-Eichland Co.
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

Junes Hunter and wife, Ellen A. Hunter,
v.i. Harmon Coon, Administrator of Jacob
Wyrick, et al.-Petition for Partition, <tc.

IT appearing to tho Court that R. K. Hartin
and wife, Martha Wyrick, Calhoun Wyrick,

Catherine Thomas, and hor husband,-
Thomas, John Wyrick, Carolino Wyrick, Ed¬
ward Wyrick and Walter Wyrick, Dcfendautb
in tho abovo statod case, are absent from the
Stato.
On motion of F. W. McMaster, Froetor for

tho Petitioners, it ia Ordered, That tho said
Defendants do tile their objections to tho Po¬
tion in this caso, within forty days from tho
publication of thia notice, or a decree proconfesso will bo entered up against them.

WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,
Feb 2G s t Judge of Probate^

W. D. LOVE. B. B. MCOBEERY.

SPRING ©RY Ö0ÖBSI

OPENING!
"I Fir\ PIECES SPRAGUE'S BEST SPRINGXQU STYLE PRINTS, at 12Ac,
75 pioces standard Bleached Shirting,

at I2^c,
Handsome Chene Challios, »pring st\lea, a:

30c, worth 50c,
Beautiful dione Marble poplins, at öOc,worth 50c,
Roman Nock-Ties, Ribbons and Bows, en¬

tirely now designs,
Ladies' Collara and Cuffs, new styles.

ALSO,

LOTS OF OTHER GOODS, bought lateiv at
less than tho GOLD COST of importation.They cannot bo replaced at tho prices here¬
after.
NOW 18 THE TIME TO GET BARGAINS,

as they cannot last long.
Call and seo these Goods, at tho popular

ONE PRICE STORE

WM. D. LOVE & CO.
Feb 26

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION SETS, White Silver Skins,

Onion Sets, Red Wcthersflcld,
Extra Early Boas,
Early Cabbages,
Early Hoad Lettuce,
Early Blood Boots,
Frosh Seeds, direct from Laudrcth, for sale

at FISHER A HEIN1T8H'S Ding Store.
Irish Potatoes,

PLANTING and for table uae:
Early Rose, Early Goodrich. Pink-eye,Peach Blow, Ohili Red.

For saleby_QEQ. 8YMMER8.
Fine Gold Watch Chains

OT all the latest stylos, for Ladies and Gen¬
tlemen , for sale by WILLIAM GLAZE.

Iiooal Items -

WJCDDIKO CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A
lot of»wedding cards and envelopes, of
latest styles, lina just bean reeeived;
Which will be printed in imitation of en¬

graving, and at less than olio tenth the
cost. Call and see specimens at PHOENIX
office.

IT IS SIMrm BUT EFFECTUAL.-A
number of off-sets are now made on th«
doors and door-casings of Herring's
safes, padded with gntta percha, whioh
renders it impossible to "wedge" a door
sufficiently to admit of powder or nitro¬
glycerine, the modern mode of "crack¬
ing" a safe. The Champion safe-maker
has 'em tight.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.--The Northern

mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
closed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
at 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.80 p. m.
Greenville, opened at 5.80 p. m. ; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m.; cloded at 4 p. m. Cbarlesto...
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed nt
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, tho post office is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

A GOOD DINNER AT A LOW FIOURE.-
Messrs. J. Sc T. R. Agnew offer a lot of
very fine fruits nnd vegetables, in her¬
metically sealed cans, at low figures-
t venty-tivo cents for two-pound vans of
penches, Lima beans, green corn, toma¬
toes, etc. Only think of it-twenty-five
oents; little moro thnn the cost of the
fruit during tho season. We enjoyed a
regular summer dinner, yesterday, con¬
sisting principally of fruits and vegeta¬bles, for which we have to thank the
Messrs. Agnew.
COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.-The

Court met at 10 a. m., Judge Melton pre¬
siding.
In thc caso of Edward Williams and

William Smith, (colored,) for murder,which had occupied tho Court for two
days, the jury returned a verdict of guil¬ty of manslaughter.

Daniel McDaniel, (colored,) murder.
Tho jury, without leaving their seats,rendered a verdict of not guilty. Tho
prisoner ia about ten years of age, and
accidentally killed a little white boy with
whom ho was playing. Messrs. Haskell
and LeConte, for prisoner; Solicitor
Talley for State.

Patrick McGuire, assault and battery.Not guilty. Solicitor Talley for State;tho defendant plead his own case.
John W. Williams, (colored,) petitlarceny. Guilty. Mr. Tradewell for

prisoner, Solicitor Talley for State.
Alexander Civil, assault und battery;traversed.
Bartley Medlin, assault and battery;nolpros.
Alexander Bush. Petit larceny.Stealing cotton. Not guilty. A. C.Haskell for prisoner. Solicitor Talleyfor the State.
AN ACTIVE INSURANCE AGENT.-Cap¬tain Georg« B. Lake, General Canvas¬

sing Agent for the Piedmont and Arling¬ton Life Insurance Company, is workingwith remarkable success in behalf of his
company, and has taken out uear sixtypolicies within less than sixty days.One day last week, he did a big thing in
tho way of issuing a paid-up policy to
Dr. J. A. Devore, of this District, for
818.1)00, which single transaction placedin the coffers of the oampany near
$11,000. Dr. D., a shrewd business man,after examining well into the merits of
tho varions plans of life insuranee, con¬
cluded that the paid-up policy was tho
best investment, and acted accordingly.Wo congratulate friend George on his
happy success ns an agent for the famous
Piedmout and Arlington.

[Edgefield Advertiser.
This company is represented in Co¬

lumbia by Captain S. L. Leaphart, who,
on last Saturday, deposited with the
Comptroller-Goneral 830,000 of State
bonds, in compliance with a requisition
of the Legislature. Tho company is
thus firmly established amongst us, nud
is equally safe and careful in its business
as it is thoroughly Southern and gene¬
rous in character.

CRUMBS.-Janney's Hall was again
filled last night to witness the perform¬
ances of tho Swiss Beil-Ringer«. The
troupe is very far in advance of any and
all the many so-called Swiss Boll-Ringers
now before the public, and we know of
no othor company whoso entertainments
are so varied and delightful. Tho genial
and inimitable Sol Bmith Russell is a
host of himself, and always manages to
send his patrons home in the best possi¬
ble humor.

In tho big chickou dispute, in Au¬
gusta, Ga., on tho 25th, Colonel Bacon
won the $2,500 stake on the main, and
¿100 on the single light-making, as a

total, tho snag little pile of $2,600.
Tho entire alphabet is found in theso

four lines. They form a pleasant stanza
for a child to learn :

God gives tho graz'ng ox his meat,
He quickly hears tho sheep'u lowery;

But man, who tastos bia finest wheat,
Should joy to lift his praises high.
A correspondent, "Civis," in another

column, gives a favorable account of the
present condition of tho South Carolina
Railroad. Tho, article is worthy of pe¬
rusal.
By common cousent, members of the

Hoase of Representatives are allowed to
smoko their pipes and cigars in tho hall
during the evening sessions.

HOTEL ABBIVALS, February 25.-NickersonZ7ott#e-B H Yong, J H Gay/T 8 Durant, 8 C;B II Jones, Ala: J L 8*11. W 8 Fnrlon, Hew
York; Captain Winslow and wife, Maj Braytonand wife. A T flraith, wife, child, and servant,Gol Wilkins, wife and daughter, U S A; J MMaolusy, Abbeville; B W Tacker, Mobile; J 8
Cowies, Mrs James Cowies and daughter,
Conn; J B Norton, Chester; Frank Milford,ISennottsvllle; G G Meininger, 8 C; J It Black,Fairfield.

Columbia Hotel-O H Mitoholl, Virginia; J AAugust, Batesville; B H Bnllivan, Augusta: JP Toole, Newberry; Miss J Bludgett, Atlanta;C Capps; Charlotte; C WUliman, W H Evans,Charleston; J A Desportes and lady, Winns-
boro; J 8 Lawson, Charleston; F Burger,Atlanta; Mrs J Coles and daugbtor. Mr COICH,Mew York; C Barnum, city: J O Wilson, J
Wilcox, Jr., B P Collin. W W Brady* Marlon;J 8 Wiley, Spartanburg; L C Inglis, Baltimore;J W Gt Wiseman, Pennsylvanie^ J Eagoufl, 8
C;OW Kotobum and lady, New York: N J
Byrum, W A Bradley, S T Buoddy, LW Wood¬ward, J P Adams, 8 C; C H Subor. Newborry.National Hotel.-W H Eagle. Charlotte;. JH OalendorfT, Mrs Oaton dor ff; Misa OatenrjortT,Charleston'M O Keith, Walhalla; Mies MoUt-
gomery, Mrs Montgomery, family and two
servants. Newberry;Gilbert Garner, Richland;R F Todd, Laurens; J W Walker, Mlasouri: 8
C Hogers, Kentucky; Georgo Morèdttb, Ö'A'CBlt.

LIST OF NEW AnvSBTISEMEN rs.-
P. F. Frazoe-Sheriff's Sale.
E.Hope-Bacon and Garden Heeds
W. D. Love A Co.-Spring Good«.
J. J. Lawrence-Koekoo.
W. H. Wigg-Citation.
D. J. Griffith-In Equity.J. A T. H. Agnow-Fruits, Ste.
Medical Society-Meeting.
RORKOO.-The Norfolk DaVy Journal, of

December ll, 18G9, says:
"Thia medicine is rapidly gaining confi¬

dence of the people, and tho numerous testi¬
monials of its virtnes, given by practitioners ofmedicine, leaves no doubt that it is a safe androliable remedy for IMPURITY OF THE DLOOO,MYER OISEASE, AC."
The last Medical Journal contains an arti¬

e's' from Prof. B. S. Newton, M. D., Presider*
of tho E Medi-Colloge, city or Now York."'
speaks in high terras of its curative pities, and gives a special recommendation
Koskoo to the practitioners of medicino»Thia ia, wo believe, the first instance whore
aiich medicines have been officially endorsedby tho Faculty of any of tho Medical Colleges,abd reflects great credit upon the Skill of Dr.
Lawrence, its compounder, and also nata"Koskoo" in tho VAN of all other medicines
of thc present day. FÍO
WHY PO You COUGH?-When it ia in your

power to relievo yourself: a few doaea of Da.
TUT'S EXPECTORANT will cure you and allaythe apprehensions of your friends; more¬
over, it is pleasant to take, it produces no
nausea, and strengthens the. lungs and
throat to resist attacks in the future Mothers
need not dread the Croup when they have abottle of thia valuable compound on their
mantel-piece. J19 8
-? -

A FEMALE BEOULATOB.-Woman and her
ncoda. For complaints and irregularities to
which her sex is exclusively liable, HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT is recommended on the au¬
thority of wives, mothers and nurses, who have
tested its tonic and regulating properties, and'know whereof they speak;" and also with the
sanction of able physicians, who have admi¬
nistered the QUEEN'S DELIGHT to their female
patients, in obstinate oases, with the happiestresults. Almost all female complaints aro
complicated with mental gloom and despon-I doney, tho gentío and lasting exhilaratingeffects of the QUEEN'S DELIGHT is admirablyadapted to auch cases. As a remedy for hys¬teria and mental depression, it has no equalin the world. Nursing mothers find it an ad¬mirable invigorant. It is highly satisfactorythat this preparation should prove so emi¬
nently beneScial to the sex. Young and oldwill find relief always. For sale by FISHES AHEINITSH. Feb 19

Horses and Holes at Auction.
_ THE undersigned will offerMk^^Äwfl»-. for sale al auction, on TUES-^BsÄJM(|DAY MORNING, March i nmrJjf.?M 71 the Market, ten head of Harness andSaddle IK Ul si'. S; also, throe MULES. Termscash. F. M. YOWETT.Feb 25_4»

Wanted,
SITUATIONS for a GOVERNESS, for a

HOUSE-KEEPER and for a CHILD'SNUltSE. Address tho
MOTHER SUPERIOR,Feb 23 Convont, Columbia, S. C.

Bonds and Stocks.
GOL 1) AND SILVER,

TTNCUBBENT BANK BILLS,U Coupons, Mutilated Currency, Ac, ¿0.,Ac., bought and sold by D. GAMBRILL,Fob 15 3mo Office Columbia Hotel Building.
To Builders.

COLUMBIA, S. C., FsBBUABY 22, 1870.
SEALED proposais for finishing tho Stato

Capitol at Columbia, in accordance with
plans and specifications, will be received untilMarch I, by thc Committee of the Gonoral
Assembly on State House Repairs. Specifica-tiona may be seen hy calling upon Gen. J. R.
Dennis, at the office of tho Adjutant and Iii
apcotor General, Columbia, b. C.

J. K. JIL80N,Feb 23 5 Chairmau Committee.

DE. JOHN LEVITRE,

j Surgeon Chiropodist,
AND

PRACTICAL OPEHAlu ll ON TEE FEET.

CORNS, Bunions, Nails penetrating tho
Feet, and all Diseases of tho Feot, seien-

titically treated, without Pain. Ladies can he
attended at their residences by leaving their
orders at the office, Columbia Hotel. Con-
aulting hours, 7 a. m. and 8 p. m. Room No.
20. Dr. Levitro will romain this week only.Feb 22 _6»
South Carolina Medical Association.
THE annual meeting of thia Aaaociation will

be held in tho city of Columbia, on the
Bccond (2d) WEDNESDAY in March, the »th.
Delegatca will be pasaed on thc Railroad.!

for half fare.
Arrangements, havo been made for board at

thc Columbia Hotels at reduced pricos.County Sociotios are allowed one Delegateto evcrv five of its regular members.
J. S. BUIST, M. D.,i Feb17 Recording Secretary.

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT THE BEST}

^^^^^55§P? .'' . Unstarched. It
sews the moat delicate, thin, soft fabric with
out drawing. It sews a Biaa Seam as well as
any other. W. D. LOVE A CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building.Nov SI Brno Solo Agents


